
Is a Strong Prefense 
Prefense is a revolutionary new hand sanitizer that protects 

against all strains of staph, strep, E.coli, drug resistant 

MRSA and more with just one application daily!  

The patented, alcohol-free formula soothes and moisturizes 

hands and offers proactive security. Prefense’s active ingre-

dient  binds to skin and dries 

into an invisible protective 

film that stands guard against 

pathogens encountered  

throughout the day. If a germ 

transfer occurs, Prefense  

actively slices the cell wall of pathogens for up to 24 hours 

or ten hand washings. It can also be used to sanitizer surfaces 

for protection that lasts up to 28 days! Simply dip, spray or 

soak and dry! 

Prefense easily out-performs the competition. Upgrade to the 

newest generation of hand and surface sanitizer to safeguard 

against today’s germs. 

Upgrade to the Next Generation of 
Hand Sanitizers 

Patented Foam Sanitizer 

Protects Against Staph, Strep, E.coli, Drug Resistant 

MRSA and More For Up to 24 Hours with Just One 

Application! +800.274.4637  +716.668.4001  mdsassociates.com  

THE BEST DEFENSE 

Upgrade to the 
new generation 

of hand  
sanitizers 

Patented formula 

THE DIFFERENCE 

Prefense     vs      Other Sanitizers 

PRODUCTS 

1.5-oz (120 doses) 

8-oz (640 doses) 

1-Liter (5000 doses) 

1/2 Gallon jug 

04-210110 

04-210200 

04-230125 

04-230335 

unscented | citrus 

unscented | citrus 

citrus scent 

citrus scent 

1-liter  dispenser, automatic 

1-liter free standing (w/o liquid) 

04-270201 

04-2127890 

Active Ingredient FDA approved Amosilq (Benzalkonium Chloride/Silica Complex... 0.12% 
Benzalkonium Chloride (aka BAC) has been long considered by medical professionals for being one of the safest 
compounds. BAC has been used for the past 40 years in a wide variety of consumer and healthcare related antiseptic 
and antibacterial products including spermicidal foams, dinner wipes, ophthalmic, cosmetic and food preservatives 

Last for hours 

Silica/water based 

No-mess foam 

Moisturizes skin 

Safe for everyone 

Gone in seconds 

Alcohol based 

Can stain 

Dries out skin 

Toxic & flammable 

Does not penetrate dirt 

Skin irritant 

Penetrates dirt 

Hypoallergenic 

Not safe for surfaces Surface protectant 



LONG LASTING MOISTURIZES PROTECTS 

SAFE 

kills up to 99.99% of viruses, bacteria and 
fungi on contact including MRSA, staph, 
strep and E.coli 

silica based, alcohol-free one application lasts through 10 
washings or 24 hours 

will not stain or harm surfaces, fabrics, 
floors, jewelry, carpets or nail polish 
 
non-irritating, non toxic, non-flammable 
 
safe for children 

Patented formula 

Prefense safely bonds with your skin, 
and protects you from pathogens  

all day long  

Sanitary Surface Protection for up to 28 Days! 
Prefense can be used as a surface protectant. 

Simply dip, soak or spray and allow to dry. 


